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LEGISLTIIYE BILL 349

Approved by the Governor itay 10, 1973

Introduced by InteriE on ldvertising, laldron,42, chDn.

AII AcI r€l,ating to insurance; to ailoFt the uotlel. unfair
cotpetition aDtl trade practices act; attd to
repeal Chapter qq, article ,l5, Reissue Betisetl
statutes of [ebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted bt the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. fhe purpose of this act is to
regulate trade pEactices ln the business of iosuranc€, in
accordance uith the intent of the Congress of the United
states as expressetl in Public Lar 79-15, by tlefining, or
provitling for the det€rEination of, al1 practices in this
state rhlch constitute unfair lethods of coopetition or
unfair or deceptiv€ acts or practices and ty prchibiting
the traile practices s<; tlef inetl or tleternined.

sec. 2- ls used in this act, unless the ccDtert
otherrise reguires:

(1) PersoD shall reaD any indivitlual,
corporation, association, partnership, r€ciprocal
erchaDge, itrter-iDsorer, Llords trFe insurer, fraternal
benefit societl, antl any other legal entity engaged in
the business of iosurance. inclualing agents, trokers, and
ailJusters, aDd shall also reaD uetlical service
coEporations and hospital service corpoEations as ilefined
ia section 21-1509, Reissue Reviseil statut€s of liebrasla,
19113, anit for purposes of this act, such netlical and
hospital service corporations shall be deene<l to be
engage<l in the business of insurancel

l2') DirectoE shall rean the Director of
Insurance; aDal

(3) InsuEaDce policy or iDsuraDce contract shall
rean any contract of insurance, inilelnity, oedical or
hospital service, suretyship, or annuitl issueil, proposed
for issuancer or inteutletl foE issuance by ant F€rson.

sec. 3. No person shall engage in this state in
an, traile practice rhich is definetl in this act as an
unfair lethod of coDpetition or an unfair or decegtive
act or practice iD the business of insurance.

sec. tl. The foll,oring shalI be untair rethods
of conpetition and unfair oE deceFtive acts cr practic€s
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in the business of insurance:
(1) l aking, issuing, circulat-in9,

be narle, issued, or ciEcul'ated,
illustration, circular, statement, sales
oDission, or comparison rhich:

or ca using to
any estimate,

pEesentation,

(a) l'lisrepresents the benefits, advantages,
conditions, or terIs of anl insurance !o1icy;

(b) t'lisrepresents the iliviilends or sharc of the
surplus to be receivetl on any insurance policl i

(c) lrakes any false or misleadinl stateoents
to the rliviitentls or share of surpl,us previously paid
any insurance policy;

(d) llisleads or nisrePr€sents the financial
conttition of anY Person or the IegaI reserve system uFon
rhich any Iife insurer oPerates;

(e) tses aDY naDe oE title
policy or class of insurance Policies

as
on

the true nature thereof;
(f) ilisrePresents for the purPose of inducinq or

tentling to induce the 1apse, forfeiture, exchange,
conversion, or surrender of any insurance policy;

of any insurance
rhich misrepr€sents

any

being

(9) lrisEepresents
Ietlge or assign[ent of or
nsurance policT; or

(h) I'lisrepresents any insurance policy as
shares of stock;

foE tbe Eorpose of €ffecting
effecting a loan againstpi

(2) raking, publishing, disseEinating,
circuldting oE placing before the putl ic, cr causing,
directll or indirectly, to be oade, published,
disseDinateit, circulated, oE placetl before the public, in
a necspapeE, oagazine, or otheE publicaticn, cr in the
forsr of a notice, circuIaE, Pamphletr letter, or poster,
or ovef any ratlio of television station' ot in anY cther
yay, an ar!vertisement, announcenent, or statenent
containing any assertion, representaticn, cr statenent
uith respect to the busi-ness of insurance oE rith respect
to any pirson in the conduct of his insurance business,
rhich is untrue, ileceFtive, or nisleading;

{'l) llaki
ciEcufating, direc
or encouraging the
ciEculating of anY

n'), putlishing, disseninating, or
t.ly or indirectly, or aidin ,, abetting,
makinq, publishing, rlisserinating, or
oral or rritt€n staterent or anY
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paEIrhlet, circular, aIticle or literature
or Daliciousl, cEitical of or alerogatory
condition of any Person, and vhich is
injure such personi

(q) Enterinq into anY agreeoent
anI coDcerted action conmitting any
coercion, or intioidation resulting in
result in unreasonable restraint of or
business of insurance;

(b) !laking anY talse entrY of
any book, report, or stateEent of anY
to nake a tEue entrY of anY material
the business of such person in anY
stateoent of such person;

(5) (a) riling rith anY supervisory or other
public official. or lraking, publishing, diss€[inating,
;iEculating, or delivering to any person, or placing
before the public, or causing, directll or indir€ctly, to
be nade, puitishea, disseEinated, circulated, delivered
to any peison, ot placed before the public, any false
naterial stateoent of fact as to the financial ccntlition
of a person; or

1ts3q9

rhich is false,
to the financial

calculated to

tc conIit, or by
act of boycott,

cr tending tc
monopoly in the

a naterial fdct in
person or onittinq

fact Lertaining tc
Look, report , oL

proviiled by
or making

or accident
any such

(6) Issuing or deliveriDg or Fernittinq agents,
Iees to issue or deliver agenc, comFanl
ital stock, or benefit certificates or
on-1au cotForation, or securities or
advisory toard ccntracts cr other
ind promising retuEns and profits as an
rance:

(7) (a) llaking or pernitting any unfair
rli.scrinination betreeD individuals cf the sare cfass and
egual erpectation of life iD the rates charged for any
c6ntract-of life insurance or of .Life aDnuity or in the
diviilenals or oth€r tenefits Payable thereon, cr in any
other of the terms antl conditions of such coDtracti or

(b) lakinq or peEoittiDg anY unfair
tliscritination betreen indivitluals of the same class
involving essentially th€ saoe hazaral in tbe aEount of
pre0iutr, polic7 fees, or rates chargetl for any policy or
iontraci of aicident or health insurance cE in the
b€nefits payabl€ thereunder, or in any of the terns or
conilitioni of such contract, or in anY other Ianner;

(8) (a) ExcePt as otherrise expressLY
knoriugly perDitting or offering to 0ake

contract of life insurance, life annuity,
health insurance, or agreement as tc

officers, or emplo
stock or other calj
shares in any cotm
any special or
contracts of any k
inaluceneDt to insu

la r,
v
d
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contEact oth€r tban as plainl, erpressed iD the insurance
contract issued theEeon. or paying or aIloring, or giving
or offering to pay, a1loB, or give, directl, or
iDalirectly, as intlucerent to such insurance or annuity,
anl rebate of preoiurs payable on the coDtract, or any
special favor or adyantage in the tlivitlends or other
beDefits thereon, or anI valuatle consitleration or
intlucerent ehatever not specifieal in the contract; or
giving, sellingr purchasing, or offering to 9ive, sell,
or purchase as inducerent to such insurance contEact oE
annuity or in connection thererith, an, stocks, bonds, or
other securities of anI insurance coDpany or otheE
corporation, association, or partnershili, or any
tlividends or profits accrued thereon, or anything of
value not specifietl in tbe cotrtract; or

(b) Nothing in subdivision (7) or (8) (a) of this
secti.oD shall be construed as including rithin the
definition of dliscriilination or rebates any of the
folloring practices: (i) In the case of any contract of
Ilfe iosurance or life annuity, paling bonuses to
policyholders or othercise atating tbeir preriuus in
rhol.e oE in paEt out of surplus accurulateal frou
nonparticipatiDg insurance if such honuses or abateDent
of premiuos are fair anil equitable to policlholders an<l
for the best interests of the coDpany and its
policyholders; (ii) in the case of life insurance
policies issued on the inalustEial debit plan, raking
allouance to policyholders rho have continuousll for a
specified period natle preniuD payreDts directl, to an
office of the insurer in an aDount chich fairly
represents tbe saving in collection expenses; cr (iii)
reatlJustDent of the rate of preniun for a group insurance
policy based on the loss or expense thereuDder, at the
entl of the f irst oE any subsequent policy year of
insurance thereundeE, rhich may be !ade retroactive only
for such policy year;

(9) corDittiog or perfoEDiDg uith such frequeDci
as to ind.icate a geneEal business practice any act vhich:

(a) Iisrepresents pertinent facts
policy provisions relatinq to coverage at

or insurance
iss ue ;

(b) Fails to acknorlealge anil act
upon cooEunications rith respect

untler insurance policies;
reasonably
to claimspEomptly

arising
(c) Fails to ddopt and iIFlenent reasoDable

standarals for the proopt investigation of claims arising
under insurance policies;
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(d) Eefuses to pay
reasonable investigation
information;

1,8349

rithout coDducting a
upon all avaiIaLIe

claius
t ased

(e) Fails to affirD or tleny coverage
rithin a reasonable tiue after proof of loss
hare been co.Fletetl;

{f) Does not attenpt iD gootl faith to
prorpt, fair, and eguitable settle!ents of
chich liability has becone reasonabl, clear;

(i) Atteipts to settle clains on
application vhich vas alterea! rithcut
knor).edge or consent of the insured;

cf claios
stateureDts

eff€ctuate
claims in

(g) CoDpels an insured to institute litigaticn to
recoreE arouDts tlue untler an insurance policy by offeringsubstantial.ly less than the aEounts ultiDately recovered
in actions brought by insureils;

(b) ltterpts to settle a claia for less thao the
arount to rhich a reasonabl.e uan roulrl have telievetl he
ras entitled tI reference to rritt€n o! printed
aalyertising oaterial accoupanying or Dade part of an
application;

the tasis of
nctice tc

an
or

(J) llakes clairs pafrents to an insured or
beneficiary not accoipanied t, a stateDent settiDg forth
the coverage undeE rhich tbe payments are heing oade;

(k) llakes knorn to an insutetl or claiDant apolicy of appealing from aEbitration arards in favor of
insured or clairant for the purpose of conpelling the! to
accept settle!ents or coopronises less tbaD tlre anount
ararded in arbitration;

(1) Delays the inyestigation or payDent of claiEs
by reguiring an insured oE clairaDt or the !htsician of
either to subBit a prelioinary claio report and then
requiring the subsequ€nt subIission of forna] prcof of
loss foEEs, both of uhich subuissions contain
substaDtialJ.y the sane infornatioD;

(D) Pails to prouptly settle claims, rhen
liability has becone clear, under cne portion cf the
insurance policl coverage in order to influence
settlements under other portions of the insurance policy
coYerage; or

(
i

n)
on
to

Fails to pronptly
of the basis in the
the facts or applicable
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(10) FailiDg of anY Person to naintain a cooplete
recoEtl of all the couplaints received since the date of
its last erauination Pursuant to section ll4-107, Seissue
Revised statutes of ilebraska, 19q3. this recoral shall
indicate the total nuEbeE of conplaints, their
classification by line of insurance, tbe natur€ cf each
conplaint, the alisPosition thereof, and the time it took
to process each complaint. foE purposes cf this
subtlivision, cooplaint shall 6ean any {ritten
coEnunication prinarily erpr€ssing a grievance;

(1 1) nakiDg false oE frau(lulent stateDents or
Eepresentations on or relative to an afljlication foE an
iniurance policy, for the PurPose of obtaining a fee,
coruission, ooney, or other benefit froo any insurers,
a!,ent, broker, or inilividual ; antl

(12) violating any provision of section ll4-'150,
4q-r161, 4t1'162. qq-151, tlll-35tr, 4ll-365, ll4-369, or
4tl-392,8eissue Revisetl statutes of llebraska, 1943.

sec. 5. ( l) t{o Person shal l:
(a) Require, as a contlition Preced€nt to the

leniling of Donet or extension of cEealit, or anI reneval
thereoi, that the person to rhoD such Doney or credit is
extendtetl or uhose obligation the cretlitor is to acquire
or finance, negotiate any policy or contract of insurance
through a particular insurer oE grcup of insurers or
agent or broker or group of agents or brokeEs;

provitled
securing

(b) Unreasonably tlisapprove the insuEance pclicy
by a borrouer for the Protection of the proPerty
anl cEetlit or lien;

LB3tr9

claim or for th€ offer of a comprcnise settlenent;

(c) Eequire directll or indiEectly that anY
borEorer' mortgagor, PurchaseE, insurer, bfoker, ot agent
pay a sepaEate cha.tge in connection rith the handling of
in! insuiance policy required as securitY for a loan on
reil estate, or pay a sepatate charge to suhstitute the
insurance policy of one insureE for that of anotherl oE

(tl) 0se or ttisclose inforeation resulting froil a
reguirement that a borEoreE, oortgagor or purchaser
fuinish insurance of any kinrl on real Property being
conveyed or used as collateral securit, to a 1can, lhen
such infoEmation is to the advantage of the moEtgagee,
vendor, or lender, or is to the detriIent of the
borrorer, mortgagor, purchaser, insurer, or the agent or
broker complyinq rith such a requirereDt.
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(b) Por purposes of subalivision (1) (b) ot this
section, tlisapproval shalI be deemed unreasonatle if it
is not based soleIy on reasonable standards uniforrly
applieal, relating to the eltent of coverage requiretl and
the fiDancial soundness and the services cf an insurer.
Such standartls shall not tliscrininate against anI
particular type of insurer, nor shall such standards call
ior the tlisapproval of an insurance policy because such
policy contains coYerage in adtlition to that required;

(c) Ihe alitector nay investigate the affairs of
ant person to rhoL this subsection applies tc deterrine
rhether such person has yiolated this subsection. If a
violation is foun<1, the Yiolator shalL be sutject to the
sane procedures and penalties as are applicatle to cther
provisions of this act: and

l2l (a) Subtlivision (1
not incluile the interest rhich
loans or preniur atlvanceo€nts
securit? instruoenti

{d) for purposes of this secticn,
include aDy initiviclual, corPoration,
partnership, or oth€r legal entitl.

LB3q9

(c) of this section shall
nay be chargetl on prenium
in accordaDce rith the

perscn sha1l
association,

sec. 5. Ihe Director of Insurance shall have
porer to eraline and inYestigate the affairs of everY
person engagetl in th€ business of insurance in this state
in ortter to deteriine rhether such person has b€en or is
engaged in any unfair Dethod of ccDpetition cr in an,
unfair or d€ceFtive act or Practice pEohibited !Y section
3 of this act.

sec. '1. (1) Ihenever the Director of Insurance
shall have reason to h€lieve that any Ferson has engaged
or is engaging in this state in any unfair methoal of
coopetition or in any unfair or deceptive act or practice
rheiher or not defined in section tl or 5 of this act, antl
that a proceetling by hin iD resPect thereto rould be to
the interest of the public, he shall issue and serve ufon
such p€rson a statetent of the charges in that resP€ct
and a notice of a hearing thereon to be helal at a tine
antl place firetl in the notice, rhich shall not be less
than t€n days after the ttate of the service therecf-

(2) At the
such person shall
shor cause rh, an
director requiring
tbe acts, Dethotts,
good cause shorn,
intervene, aFp€ar,

tiee anat place fixed for sucb heariug,
have an opportuDit, to be h€ard antl to

order should not be nade bY the
such person to c€ase and tlesist frou
or practices so complained of. Upon

the director shall peroit any Ferscn to
and be heartl at such bearing bY
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counsel oE in perscn.
(3) xothiDg contained in this act sha1l require

the observance at any such hearing of fornal rules of
pleading or evitlence.

(tl) the tlirector, uPon sucb heaEing, 0ay
adrinisteE oaths, exauine and cross-eramine ritnesses,
receive oral anal docuoentarY evitlence, and shall have the
porer to subpoena ritnesses, conpel tbeiE attendance, antl
reguire the production of books, PaPers, records,
correspondence, ot other docuD€nts rhich he d€e[s
relevant to the inquiry. fhe director oa?, and upon the
request of any interested party sha11, cause to be uatle a
stenographic recoral of al,1 the evidence antl all the
proceetlings hatl at sucb hearing. lf no st€Dcgraphic
Eecord is nade and if a jutlicial revier is sought, the
diEector shall prepare a stat€oent of the evidence antl
proceedini; for use on revier. In case of a refusal of
aDy person to coLply eith anY subpcena issued undeE thi,s
section or to testify eith resPect to any natter
concerning rhich he oay be larfully interrogated, the
alistrict court of Lancaster CouDti oE the county rhere
such party resides, on applicatioD of the tlirector. uay
requiEe such p€rson to conply rith such subpoena and to
testif?, and anf failure to otey any such ortler af the
court Day be punished by the court as a contenPt thereof.

(5) stateoents of charg€s, notices, crders, and
other processes of the ilirector uniler this act nay be
sercetl bI anyone duly authorizetl by the director, citber
iD the Eanner pEovideal by lar for service of prccess in
civil actions or by mailing a copy thereof to the person
affected by such state!ent, notice, ordeE, cr other
proc€ss at his or its resitlence or principal office or
place of business ty either certified or registered oail,
return receipt requestetl. the verified return by the
person so serving such stateoentr notice, crtler or otheE
process, setting forth the !aDneE of such service, shal1
be pEoof of the sane, antl the Eeturn receiFt for such
stateuent, notice, order, or other Process, registeretl
and nailed, shal1 be proof of the service of the sane.

Sec. 8. (1) Lf, after such hearingr the
director shall find that the Person charged has engagetl
in an unfair nethotl of competition, or aD urfair or
deceptive act oE practice he shall reduce his findings to
rriting antl sball issue and cause to be seEved uFon the
person chargetl rith the violation a coPY of such finalings
antl an ortler requiring such PeEsoD to cease and desist
froa engaging in such Dethoil of coupetition, act oE
practice, antl if tbe act or Practice is a violation of
section 4 or 5 of this act, the director Eay order any
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one or nore of the follouing:
(a) Paroent of a ronetary peDaltl of Dot Eore

than one thousand tlollars for each act or violation hut
Dot to erceed an aggregate peralty of t€n thousand
dollars unless the person kner or reasonably sbould have
knoyn that he ras in violation of this act, in rhich case
the penalty shall be not Eore than five thousantl dollars
for €ach act or yiolation but not to elceed an aggEeqatepenalty of fifty thousand tlollars in an y sir-Donth
per ioil : oE

(b) Suspension or Eevocation of the peEsoDrs
license if be kneu or reasonabll should have Incrn that
he ras in Yiolation of this act-

(2) Until th€ expiration of the tiDe alloued
untler section 9 of this act for filing a F€titicn for
reti€r, if no such petition has been tluly filed, or, if apetition for revier has been fileal rithiD such tire, then
until th€ transcript of the recortl in the proceeding has
been fileal io the alistrict court, the director oaI at ant
tire, upon such notice and in such laDner as he shalldeel proper, troilif, or set aside in rhole or in fart ant
oriler issuetl by hil under this section.

(3) lfter the €xpiration of the tire allored for
filing a petition for revier, if no such petition bas
been alult filed, the diEector !a, at any tire, after
Dotice antl otrportunitl for hearing, reopen and after,
roiliftr oE set aside, in rhole or in part, any ortler
issued by hin untler this section uheDeyer in his opinion
contlitions of fact or of lar have so changeil as to
requiEe sucb action or if th€ puDlic interest shall so
Eequire.

Sec. 9. (1) fnI person subject to an craler of
the director uniler section 8 of this act Day obtain a
revier of such ord€r bI filing in the district court of
laDcaster Countt, rithin thirt? days fron the date of the
sercice of such order, a petitioD praying that the oraler
be set aside. I copy of such petition shall be forthuith
served upon the director, antl thereupon the aliEector
foEthuith shall certify antl file in such court a
tEaDscript of the entire recoEd in the proceeding,
including all the evidence taken and the report and
order. upon such filing of the petition and transcript,
the couEt shall baye jurisdiction of the proceeding ancl
of the question deteErined tberein, sha1l deteEoioe
rhether the filing of such petition shall olerdte as a
stay of sucb ordeE, and nay enter upon the pleailings,
evidence, and proceedings set tortb in such transcEiIt a
tlecree uodifying, affirring, or reversing the order of
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the director, in chol€ or in part. fhe fiDdings of the
ilirector as to the facts, if supportetl by the evitlence,
shall be concl.usiYe.

(2) to the ertent that the oriter is affirDetl, the
court shall issue its orD oEater coD[aDdinq obedience to
the terms of such oriter of the director. If either Farty
sha1l app),y to the court for leave to adduce additional
evitlencir. ind sbalt shor to the satisfaction cf the court
that such atlditional evialence is naterial and that there
rere reasotrable gEouDds for the failure to ailduce such
evideDce in the proceetling before the director, the court
!a!l ortleE such additional evidence to be taken before the
tliiector aDd to be adtlucetl uPon the hearing io such
Eanner anal upon such terEs and conditions as the court
Day tleeh proler- Ihe director Day roalifY his findinqs of
fait, or iak6 ner findings by reason of the additional
evidence so takeD, anil he shall file such noilified oE nee
fintlings rhich, if suFPortetl by the eridence, shall be
concluiive, and bis recotuendatioD, if anY, for lheuodification or setting aside of his original ortler, uith
tbe return of such ailditional evidence.

(3) An oEtler issuetl bI the directoE under section
8 of this act shall becooe final:

(a) UpoD the erpiration of the tiEe alloreal for
filinq a petition for Eevier, if no sucb petiticn -hasbeen iuly-fileal, ercePt that the tlirector nay theE€after
nodify oi set aside his order to the ertent provitled in
subsectioD (2) of section 8 of this act; or

(b) Upor| the final decision of the couEt
court directs that the ortler of the director be
or the petition f or rev.ier tlisoissetl -

(4) llo orater of the director under this act or
ortter of a court to enforce the sale shall in anl ray
relieve or absolre an, peEson affecteil b1 such order fro!
any liabiLitl undeE any other lars of this state.

Sec. 10. If, after any heariog as provitled bI
sectj,on 7 or 11 of this act, th€ rePort of the director
does not charge a violation of this act, then any
interveDoE as lrovideil by section 7 cf this act nalr
rithin ten tlayi after the service of such rePort, file a
petition in the district court of Lancaster ccunty tor a
ieviev of such rePort. UPon such revies, the couEt DaI
issue appropriate orders and tlecrees, inclutlinq an ortleE
to enjoin and restrain any oethod of coopetition, act, or
practice rhich it fintls, notrithstanding such repoEt of
lhe director, to constitute a violation of this act and
invoke penalties Pursuant to section I of this act.
916 -10-
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sec. 11. ADy Person rho violates
desist oraleE of the director untler section
nay after notice antl hearing and upoll
director b€ subject to:

a cease
8 of this
ord€r of

Lts3q9

dnd
act
the

(1) f fine of not Dore than
for each and every act of, violation;

ten thousand dollars
or

(2) suspension or revocation of such Personrs
license.

sec. 12. the director nal, after notice and
hearing, prolulgat€ reasonable rules and regulaticns as
are necessarl or proper to itlentifY sPecific sethotls of
coapetition or acts or PEactic€s vhich are prchibited b,
section 4 or 5 of this act, but such regulations sball
not enlarge upoD oE ertend the provisions cf sectiotts 4
and 5 of this act. such regulations shall be subJ€ct to
revier in accorilance rith chapt€r 8q, aEticle 9, Reissue
Beviseit Statutes of f,ebraska, 19tI3, antl a!eniloeDts
tbereto.

sec. 13. Ihe porers vested in the dir€ctor bI
this act shall te adilitional to an? other lcrers to
eDforce aDI penalties, fines, or foEfeitures authorized
by lar rith resPect to the Dethods, acts, and practices
tleclared by tbis act to be unfair or d€ceptive.

sec. 1tl. If any Person shal1 ask to te excusetl
frotr atteoding and testifring or ftom prcducing anI
books, papers, recorrls, corEespondence, or other
alocu.ents at ant hearing on the ground that the testiEonl
or eridence reguired of hiu ra, tenal to incririnate hiut
or subject hiD to a Penaltl or forfeiture, and shall be
directed to give such testiEony cr produce such evidence,
he rust cotply rith such direction, but he shall not
thereafter be prosecut€d ot sutJectetl to anl' penaltl' or
forfeituE€ for or on account of anl transaction, natter,
or thing coDcerni[g rhich he lal t€stify cr prcduce
evialeDce thereto, antl no testinony so given or evidence
proiluceit sball te receivetl against hin upon any crilinal
action, investigation, or pEoceetling. No such intlividual
so testifring shall b€ ereEPt frou Prosecution or
puDishleDt for any perJury coruitt€d by biD rhil€ so
testifying and the testiuony or evidence so given or
produced ihall le ailmissible against hiu in any cri.inal
iction, investigation, or proceetling concerning such
peEjurI, Dor shall be be ereDPt from the refusal.
ievocaiion, or suspension of any license, peroissicn, or
authority conferred, or to be conferretl, pursuant to the
insuranci lavs of this state. Any such individual tat
erecute, acknorledge anrl fite in the office of the
director a stateBent expressly raiving such inounitl or
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pricil€ge in respect to any transactioD, Datter, or thingspecified in such statereDt and th€reupon the testiron,
of such persoD or such eyiilence in relation to suchtransaction, !atte!, oE thing !ay te received cr produceit
before any judge or justice, couEt, tribunal, grand JuryoE othetrise, antl if so receiveal oE prcduced suchindividual shall not be entitled to any iEtrunity orprivilege on account of any testiDoD, he lay sc aiye or
evittence so prottuce.

Sec. 15.
of any section
unconstitutional,
not affect tbe
th€reof.

If anI section i
shall be tl

such declarati,on
valiility of th€

n this act cr aDy
eclared invalid
of invalidity

Far tor
shaII

reraining

Sec. 16. Ihat Cbapter 40, articl€ 15,
Statutes of Iebraska, 19113, is repealed.

Fcrticns

Reissue
Revised
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